Introduction
It is a long-term demand to implement needs of practice in the educational process. This trend is being fulfilled at the Department of Technology and Information Technologies (Faculty of Education of Constantine the Philosopher University in Nitra). The research activity of both pedagogues and doctoral students of the department is orientated on the content innovation of curriculum and searching for optimal methods, forms and means to accommodate the theoretical training with the real life. One of such products is the proposal of optimal way of teaching CAD/CAM systems at secondary vocational schools. We are fully aware that we are not alone in this effort. We have studied various springs of inspiration that have become precious and valuable sources of information.
Selected pertinent works are mentioned in the list of bibliographical sources. One of the starting points in our research work was to find out what is the real situation in the area of the above-mentioned systems in teaching and in production practice.
Comparison of Used CAD/CAM Systems at Schools and in Companies.
In the frame of our activity w mapped the usage of CAD/CAM systems in engineering companies and at secondary vocational schools orientated on engineering. That was one of the first steps in the sequence of scientific tasks which final effect should be an increment of quality of teaching CAD/CAM systems at the above-mentioned secondary schools. We used a questionnaire to obtain information from 108 companies and 18 schools. As to schools, we tried to find and consequently to address all the secondary schools with specialization on engineering or similar branch; for example, mechatronics, and just 10 questionnaires have been sent back. As to engineering companies, we addressed more than 100 firms. Two of them apologized for being too small to participate in our research and to buy particular software and one because of the reason of standing on the edge of bankruptcy. Positive reactions have been sent back in 10 cases. In case of schools that number of the back sent questionnaires represents more than 50 per cent of all addressed institutions, in case of companies it is equal only to less than 10 per cent. Unfortunately, we have to express disappointment over poor interest of firms in cooperation with the aim of increasing quality of education at secondary schools. This attitude is in the clash with publically proclaimed policy and notwithstanding this fact we decided to evaluate the questionnaires.
Evaluation of Questionnaires
There was a questionnaire with the following questions sent to particular schools and firms: Questions for the firms:
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Graph 2 Using of 2D CAD systems in secondary engineering schools
Previous two graphs show the percentage of used 2D CAD systems in companies and schools. As we can see, there are AutoCAD and AutoCAD Mechanical prevailing in the selected companies beside other type of software, meanwhile both above-mentioned systems are the only used systems in selected schools. We see an obvious gap in the school environment and consequently we think and believe that students at the level of secondary vocational school should master one more 2D CAD system to better understand differences between particular systems. That is also the way how they can perceive common attributes of CAD systems and in case of using another type of CAD system they are able to adapt easier and more quickly on the new software environment. Next figure shows exact number of schools and firms where 2D CAD systems are used.
Fig. 1 Survey of used 2D CAD systems in firms and schools
Following graphs show deployment of 3D CAD systems in engineering companies and at secondary engineering schools Following graphs show deployment of CAM systems and obviously they are used only a little. It is probably caused thanks to more reasons:
high price, too little machine park or small company that can exist without any CAM system.
Graph 5 Used CAM systems in engineering companies
Graph 6 Used CAM systems at secondary engineering schools
The sixth graph shows high diversity of used CAM systems at selected schools and only two of them (EdgeCAM and CATIA) are being used in participating companies. EdgeCAM is used in more than a quarter of all addressed schools, and the same with INTYS.
Next figure shows exact numbers of particular CAM systems in companies and schools In the last question of the questionnaire for companies the employers were asked to express their opinions on the expected knowledge of graduates in CAD/CAM area. All expressed the same idea that in optimal case a graduate should master at least one 2D CAD and one 3D CAD system, ideally the most frequently used ones. As to CAM systems, there is no specific emphasis put on any particular system, more on the comprehension of the fundamental philosophy what means how CAM system works. Employers do not even expect mastering of any CAM system, they are satisfied when they see that a new employee is able to execute just some basic operations. The third question of the questionnaire for schools was orientated on how many lessons are allotted for CAD/CAM systems in particular grades. The outcomes show that the average allotment for this subject is 2 lessons per week in the second grade. In other grades there are bigger differences in the allotment and we can say that the only concordance is in the common will to teach these systems.
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CAM systems
Other two questions dealt with the teachers and their qualification. We were interested in how many teachers teach CAD/CAM systems at particular schools and how many of them attended special CAM/CAD course or graduated from the school where those systems were taught. Total number of teacher who teach CAD/CAM systems is 30 and 24 of them attended at least one CAD/CAM course or they are graduates from the school where CAD/CAM systems were taught. The ratio of these teachers reaches to 80 per cent.
Conclusion
Once again we want to remind the fact that only 10 per cent of questionnaires have been sent back from all addressed firms what leads us to the conclusion that there is an enormous lack of interest among employers in the area of education of their future employees and that is why cannot consider this research relevant. Employers should realize that participating in the preparation of students at secondary schools and universities is practically almost free of charge and they have a chance to get a fully-fledged graduate with no necessity of another special training what may save both time and money. It is up to any company to consider opportunities which may help to open the gate of cooperation between the sectors of education and engineering production; however, our critique is directed also to the school sector that more and more prefers theoretical education to the practical one. Employers who reacted on our research have negative experience with the graduates who have problem to project producible components. The crucial problem lies in the connection between theory and practice. Nowadays, we face this problem frequently and that is why we have to focus our attention on it, still it remains unsolved. One loudly expressed idea of an employer concerning the knowledge level of graduates: "On one side, they are capable of mastering software products excellently, but they are only able to project absolutely unproducible outcomes." Employers see the problem in lack of vocational excursions in the course of secondary study. Another problem may be find in unsuitable number of practice lessons, where students should have a chance to design and produce components directly on the turning lathe or milling machine. Employers also call attention to put more emphasis on the so called soft skills (pupil´s ardour, good information survey, general interest in engineering, development and new technologies, CAD or CAM skills and so on). To reach this desired level we need to motivate and consequently lead our pupils, ideally the sooner the better. Huge responsibility lies on teachers and school institutions themselves. Following comment is addressed to all secondary schools: "Approach of secondary schools involves everything but not marketing behaviour. They must realize that if they want to succeed on the market (in their case it means to attract new students), they must present themselves and also engineering as a whole in a way commercial companies do."
